Elberta Cecile Owens
December 20, 1955 - October 12, 2020

Elberta Cecile Owens age 64, of Gloucester, passed away peacefully on October 12th,
2020 at MCV Hospital with her husband, children, sisters, and one grandchild by her side.
She was a native of Virginia Beach, and she worked as a CNA for Riverside and Windsor
Meade until she had to quit due to medical issues. Her parents Warren and Alice Miller,
Sister Alice Ann, and Brother David preceded her in death. She is survived by her
husband Jim Owens, children Shane, Amber, Matt, and Christin along with 13
grandchildren, three sisters, and one brother. She had a love for all children, animals of all
kinds, and working to help the elderly in their homes and Facilities as a CNA. She will be
missed by many as the kind-hearted, smiling, loving, and fun mom, mema, wife, and friend
to many. The family will have a memorial service at 1 p.m on October 24th 2020 at York
Assembly of God with Pastor Danny Deuell conducting. In memory of our loved one,
memorial contributions may be made to the Autism Society of Central Virginia ascv.org.
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York Assembly of God
7809 US-17 Yorktown, Yorktown, VA, US, 23692

Comments

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Elberta Cecile
Owens.

October 27, 2020 at 02:30 PM

“

I was so surprised and saddened when I learned of Cecile's passing. She provided a
fun, loving, safe day care for my two children. I would often speak of her sweet, kind
nature and how blessed I was to have crossed her path. I thought of Cecile and her
family as friends and always enjoy seeing them around town. Please know during
this difficult time you are on my mind, in my heart, and especially in my prayers. Terri
Malonson

Terri Malonson - October 26, 2020 at 08:20 AM

“

Such a loving sister and sister-in-law who will be greatly missed! Love, brother
Randy and wife Debbie.

Randolph Garrison - October 21, 2020 at 08:40 AM

